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Abstract: Gender equality has been one of the goals of the European Union since 1957. Article 157
of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union authorizes the European Parliament and
the Council to adopt all those measures that guarantee the application of the principle of equality
opportunities and equal treatment for men and women in employment and occupation matters. The
main goal of this article was to determine whether the use of European Funds by Eurozone countries
has made it possible to reduce labor differences in gender matters. To this end, the efficiency levels of
the Funds are analyzed in two different periods, 2007 to 2013 and 2014 to 2020. Data Envelopment
Analysis (DEA), a methodology frequently used by researchers in efficiency analyses, was applied.
Among the main conclusions obtained are that the efficiency levels from the period 2014 to 2020
have been higher than that obtained in the previous period, but there are significant and persistent
differences over time in the levels of gender efficiency between the different countries of the Eurozone.
Keywords: Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA); gender; employment
JEL Classification: C61; J08; R58; D24; F55
1. Introduction
Significant progress has been made in EU Member States in addressing gender in-
equalities at the legislative level, but the realization of women’s and men’s equal rights in
everyday life still faces challenges. In particular, the worst situation with gender equality is
recorded in the power structures involved in decision-making. At the same time, the same
growth rate is observed in this area, which is mainly due to the increase in the representa-
tion of women on the boards of large companies. However, such growth applies to a few
European countries, such as France, which is the only EU country where the number of
women in the governing bodies of companies reaches 40%. In addition, cases of violence
against women and so on demonstrate that structural gender inequality still exists.
To improve the situation, the European Commission considers urgent to integrate the
principle of gender equality into strategies that have a direct and indirect impact on the
lives of women and men. Women’s concerns, needs, and expectations, as well as men’s,
must be taken into account in policy development and implementation. In this regard, the
European Commission adopted in 1996 an approach to integrating gender priorities into
policy (gender mainstreaming) (Commission of the European Communities 1996).
In addition, in order to implement the proclaimed policy of gender equality, the
Council of Europe (CoE) as an international organization concerned with crime prevention,
drug abuse, environmental protection, bioethics, migration, and the equal rights and
opportunities of women and men and anti-discrimination, adopted in March 2018 the
Gender Equality Strategy (Council of Europe 2018), designed for the period 2018–2023. It
should be noted that the previous Strategy covered 2014–2017 (Council of Europe 2013) and
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was implemented by achieving five goals that considered issues of multiple discrimination
and the special rights and needs of women and men throughout life, namely:
• Combating gender stereotypes and gender discrimination;
• Preventing and combating violence against women;
• Guaranteeing equal access of women to justice;
• Achieving equal participation of women and men in political/social decision-making;
and
• Implementation of the strategy to achieve gender equality in policy and all measures.
The Gender Equality Strategy for 2018–2023 adds to these goals a new issue caused by
the current geopolitical situation, namely the protection of the rights of migrants, refugees,
women, and girls seeking asylum.
The CoE’s core documents on equal rights and opportunities include the Convention
for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms (adopted by the Council of
Europe in 1950). Additionally, the Convention includes the Declaration of the Committee
of Ministers of the Council of Europe “On Equality between Women and Men” (adopted in
1988). In particular, this Declaration states that “in modern society, there is ‘de jure and de
facto’ inequality between women and men”. Therefore, CoE member states must work on
their gender policies to change the situation.
Firstly, it is important to underline that the European Union’s gender strategy, as
a whole, outlines the areas in which gender discrimination exists and proposes specific
mechanisms for its elimination. However, one of the main problems of gender inequality is
the spread of gender-based violence. The introduction to the Strategy states that “violence
against women remains the clearest example of unequal power relations between women
and men. It is interpreted as a violation of human rights and as a major obstacle to gender
equality”. The Strategy defines the Council of Europe Convention on Preventing and
Combating Violence against Women and Domestic Violence (Istanbul Convention; Council
of Europe 2011) as the largest international treaty to combat such human rights violations.
Secondly, the Strategy addresses the role of men in achieving gender equality. It
is noted that changing gender relations, empowering women, and eliminating negative
traditional gender stereotypes are the way to achieve gender equality. As consequence,
society and women may profit from well-being. Then, the Committee of Ministers of the
Council of Europe, in its Recommendation to Member States on Gender Equality Standards
and Principles, reminds of the importance of approving the methodology for implementing
the Strategy. As result, State members will be achieving gender equality, including gender
finance, gender analysis, and gender impact assessment.
To monitor the progress towards gender equality and create an information base for
further policy development in this area, several indices have been developed, reflecting
improvements towards achievements of the strategic goals set. Such instruments include
the Gender Equality Index (GEI) and the Gender Gap Index. Currently, the GEI shows
minimal progress in the EU in respecting equal rights of men and women to professional
and social development. GEI outcomes allowed the identification that, as for October 2020,
GEI is 67.9 compared to last year, when it was 67.4 from 100, which shows a slight positive
movement (European Institute for Gender Equality 2019).
The GEI, developed by the European Institute for Gender Equality (EIGE), is based on
indicators in six key areas: labor, money, knowledge, time, power, and health, as well as
two additional ones—violence against women and related inequalities. This index reflects
the various realities faced by different groups of women and men. It explores how factors,
such as disability, age, level of education, country of birth, and family type, intersect with
gender, creating different paths in people’s lives. Starting from 2019, for the first time
the GEI covers the situation of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer and intersex
(LGBTQI+) and Roma and Muslim women in areas where statistics were available.
Thus, this indicator is closely linked to the EU’s goals and international commitments,
such as the Beijing Platform for Action (European Institute for Gender Equality 2020) and
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the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and its Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) (General Assembly of United Nations 2015).
Another important tool for assessing the EU’s progress and policy towards achieving
the goals of the Gender Equality Strategy is the Global Gender Gap Index, which has
been published as part of research conducted for the World Economic Forum over the
past 14 years. For 2020, the index includes data from 153 countries and is measured by
four indicators: economic participation, empowerment in politics, education and access to
health care and life expectancy. It should be noted that, in addition to this year’s report of
The Global Gender Gap Index, research was added on the prospects of the gender gap in
the professions of the future.
Thus, according to data for 2020, the country with the best level of gender equality
remains as Iceland, which demonstrates its leadership for the 11th year in a row (the gender
gap is closed by 88%). Among the other countries in the world in the top 10 by gender gap
index included Norway (84.2%), Finland (83.2%), Sweden (82%), Nicaragua (80%), New
Zealand (79.9%), Ireland (79.8), Rwanda (79.1%), and Germany (78.7%). For the first time,
Spain (79.5%) broke into the top ten jumping from 29th to 8th place compared to last year
(World Economic Forum 2019).
According to the McKinsey Global Institute, achieving gender equality by 2025 could
increase world Gross Domestic Product (GDP) by $12 trillion (McKinsey Global Institute
Report 2015), which is directly related to the growth of personal satisfaction with life
based on the subjective perception of well-being; therefore, social, urban, and natural
environment combine to influence the feeling of happiness. According to the UN World
Happiness Report for 2020 (World Happiness Report 2020), people are happiest in the
countries that rank first in terms of gender development, namely on the 1st place is Finland,
2nd place is for Denmark, 3rd place is occupied by Switzerland, 4th place is for Iceland,
and the 5th place belongs to Norway.
Today, the European Union is one of the largest supporters and defenders of human
rights worldwide. To ensure these rights, including gender equality and women’s rights,
a significant number of directives and other regulations have been adopted. However,
even the most perfect legislation loses its weight if it is not implemented in the reality.
In view of this, although progress in achieving gender equality in the EU is slow, it is
unquestionable and manifests itself both at the level of legislation aimed at combating
gender discrimination and at the level of EU personnel policy, setting priorities for its
development and funding programs.
Considering all EU incentives, the implementation of the principle of equal rights and
opportunities for women and men is one of the important conditions for sustainable socio-
economic development, positive changes in society and its well-being, realization of human
rights and self-realization, guarantee of effective solutions and sustainable development
goals achievement. Therefore, the main goal of this article is to determine the level of
efficiency that the Eurozone countries are achieving in the use of the Funds to improve
gender equality in labor matters.
The analysis presented in this paper should make it possible to determine the evolution
of regional efficiency, identify those countries that are less and more efficient, and propose
measures in the distribution of the Funds aimed at improving the levels of equality between
men and women. This paper is structured as follows. Beyond this introduction, the
European Funds are addressed in Section 2, followed by the methodology section. Results
are presented in Section 4, followed by the discussion. The paper ends with the conclusion
section and references used.
2. The European Funds as a Mechanism for Reducing Gender Differences
A fundamental source of financial resources destined to finance European projects that
consider the dimension of gender equality in the EU comes from the European Funds. Main
sources came from the European Regional Development Funds (ERDF), European Social
Fund (ESF), Cohesion Fund (CF), European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development
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(EAFRD), European Fisheries Fund (EFF), and European Maritime and Fisheries Fund
(FEMP). In past decades, two funding packages have been approved. The first had a
temporal dimension that spanned the period 2007 to 2013 and the second from 2014
to 2020.
Figure 1 shows the percentage distribution of European funds during the period 2007
to 2013 among the countries of the Euro zone. The EAFRD, ERDF, and ESF Funds have
been quantified, since they represent more than 90% of the total. It shows how France,
Germany, Italy, and Spain receive more than 50% of them.
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Figure 2 shows the percentage distribution made during the period 2014 to 2020. In
this case, it is shown that Portugal has increased its participation in the distribution of the
Funds by more than ten percentage points.
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The system of distribution of the Funds is fundamentally based on the relative wealth
of the regions. For this, thre types have be n clas ified. First of all, the les developed
regions in which GDP per capita is les than 75% of the European average. In second place,
the transition regions with GDP per capita ranked betwe n 75% and 10 % of the European
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average. Finally, there are the most developed regions, in which GDP per capita is greater
than 100%. Fundamentally, this fund distribution system has been maintained for both the
2007 to 2013 and 2014 to 2020 periods.
Despite the large number of resources destined to finance projects that include among
their goals the concern for equality between men and women, there are few researches
that contemplate this issue. Generally, the published articles refer to the fight for gender
equality from a social justice perspective (Nussbaum 1999; Thompson 2016; MacRae and
Weiner 2017; Verloo 2018; Pascall and Lewis 2020), economic perspective (Chen 2004;
Morrison et al. 2007; Löfström 2009; Kabeer and Natali 2013; Braunstein et al. 2020), or
environmental perspective (Gaard 1997; Buckingham 2004; Gaard 2011, 2015; Kings 2017).
3. Methodology
Analysis of efficiency of public policies are quite frequent in the gender literature
review (Adeabah et al. 2019; Bowlin and Renner 2008; Bowlin et al. 2003; Danso-Abbeam
et al. 2020; Gkiza and Nastis 2017; Manello et al. 2019; Mohan and Ruggiero 2003; Reig-
Martínez 2013; Uribe-Bohorquez et al. 2019). The gender equality participation in the labor
market was also investigated (Castro Núñez et al. 2020; Lomazzi et al. 2019).
In this article, the following working hypotheses have been designed, derived from
the main goal presented in introduction section. We present the hypotheses as follows.
Hypothesis 1 (H1). During the period 2007 to 2020, the level of efficiency in the use of European
Funds as an instrument to reduce gender inequalities in the labor market has improved.
Hypothesis 2 (H2). The level of efficiency in the use of European Funds to reduce gender inequali-
ties in the labor market during the period 2014 to 2020 it has been higher than in the period 2007
to 2013.
Hypothesis 3 (H3). There are significant differences in the levels of efficiency related to the use of
European Funds between the different countries of the Eurozone during the two analyzed periods.
Hypothesis 4 (H4). These differences in efficiency levels are maintained in the two periods analyzed.
3.1. Concept of Efficiency
Efficiency is a concept that is traditionally defined as the ability of organizations to
produce the maximum number of useful products with a certain amount of inputs, or
the ability to produce using the minimum possible inputs, a certain amount of products
(Fernández-Ríos and Sánchez 1997; Farrell 1957a; Palmer and Torgerson 1999; Wilson 1978;
Murillo-Zamorano 2004).
In the business world, it is relatively easy to determine the relations between inputs
and outputs. However, in the field of public policy, it is more complex. This complexity is
because these types of organizations pursue several goals at the same time, which makes
difficult to determine performance levels (Worthington and Dollery 2000; Cai and Wang
2012). Specifically, the regulations governing the European Funds set goals related mainly
to growth and employment (Comisión Europea 2015) (Table 1).
Table 1. Goals of the European Funds.
Funds General Goals for the Period 2007 to 2013 General Goals for the Period 2014 to 2020
European Structural and




Investing in growth and jobs
European territorial cooperation
Source: European Commission.
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Based on these, a series of thematic goals are defined, which can be classified into the
following Table 2.
Table 2. Thematic goals of the European Funds.




(1) Increase investment in physical and
human capital.
(2) Improve business quality.
(3) Develop innovation and the knowledge
society.
(4) Adapt companies to economic and
social changes.
(5) Protect and improve the environment.
(6) Intensify cross-border cooperation
through joint local and regional
initiatives.
(7) Increase the competitiveness and
attractiveness of the regions, as well as
their level of employment.
(1) Promote research, technological development, and
innovation.
(2) Improve the use and quality of information and
communication technologies and access to them.
(3) Improve the competitiveness of SMEs in the agricultural
sector.
(4) Favor the transition to a low carbon economy in all sectors.
(5) Promote adaptation to climate change and risk prevention
and management.
(6) Conserve and protect the environment and promote resource
efficiency.
(7) Promote sustainable transport and remove bottlenecks in
critical network infrastructures.
(8) Promote sustainability and quality in employment and favor
labor mobility.
(9) Promote social inclusion and fight against poverty and any
form of discrimination.
(10) Invest in education, training, and professional training for the
acquisition of skills and lifelong learning.
(11) Improve the institutional capacity of public authorities and
stakeholders and the efficiency of public administration.
Source: Own elaboration based on Article 3 of Regulation of the Council N 1083/2006 on 11 July 2006 and Article 9 of Regulation of the
European Parliament N 1300/2013 on 17 December 2013.
During the first period from 2007 to 2013, Council Regulation (EC) No 1083/2006 of
11 July 2006 was approved, which established the general provisions relating to the Euro-
pean Regional Development Fund, the European Social Fund and the Fund for Cohesion.
In its article 16, it is established that the approval of the projects will be conditional on en-
suring equality between men and women and non-discrimination. To this end, the Member
States and the Commission shall take all appropriate measures to avoid any discrimination
based on sex, race or ethnic origin, religion or belief, handicap, age, or sexual orientation.
Subsequently, Regulation No 1300/2013 of the European Parliament on 17 December
2013 on the Cohesion Fund, dedicates its second part to establishing a series of common
principles applicable to all European Structural and Investment (ESI) Funds. Specifically, in
Article 7, it promotes equality between men and women and non-discrimination between
the Member States. To this end, it empowers the Commission to ensure that equality
between men and women and the integration of the gender perspective are considered
and promoted throughout the preparation and implementation of programs, including
as regards monitoring, reporting and evaluation. All these actions are taken to avoid any
discrimination based on sex, race or ethnic origin, religion or convictions, disability, etc.
Thus, it can be seen that there are a series of specific goals for each of the Funds but
with a transversal character. It is stipulated that, in the approval and execution of all the
programs, regardless of the type of Fund, equality between men and women must be
respected. Therefore, and given the existence of multiple goals to be met by the projects
that can be financed with European Funds, a second search was carried out on the main
methodologies used in the efficiency analysis of public policies (Agovino and Rapposelli
2016; Choi and Park 2019; Maragos et al. 2020; Natesan and Marathe 2017; Sobreiro Filho
et al. 2016). The result is that there is considerable heterogeneity on the part of researchers.
However, the use of so-called border methodologies is increasingly common. The reason
for this is the one noted above. Public policies define a great variety of final goals, and it is
not easy to determine the conversion mechanisms that exist between resources or inputs
and the results or outputs obtained.
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In this type of analysis, a production, profit, or cost function is defined by using
techniques that can be parametric or non-parametric. Likewise, a production frontier is
defined in a way that determines the maximum product that can be achieved from a certain
combination of inputs (Farrell 1957b). In this way, the situation of an organization can
be compared with respect to that optimal level. Efficiency, in this model, is defined by
the distance with respect to that level (Buchelli Lozano and Restrepo 2012). Among the
non-parametric methodology is the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) model, which is
explored in the next section.
3.2. Data Envelopment Analysis Model
The DEA was developed by Charnes, Cooper, and Rodhes in 1978 (Charnes et al.
1978) as an instrument for calculating the technical efficiency index (Quesada et al. 2010).
Subsequently, Banker et al. (1984) developed a model that is known by the initials of its
authors (BCC) similar to the previous one, but that includes a more flexible border (Banker
et al. 1984).
Being able to include multiple input and output variables, this model has turned
it into an efficiency measurement tool usually used in the evaluation of public sector
policies (Worthington and Dollery 2000). This evaluation is needed specially to public
organizations that pursue multiple goals, making it difficult to determine their performance
levels (Worthington and Dollery 2000; Cai and Wang 2012).













The applied model aims to achieve the maximum number of outputs given a certain
level of inputs, under a restriction of ignorance of the technological level assumed by each
DMU. For this reason, the variable-scale returns model (VRS) proposed by Banker, Charles,
and Cooper is used, oriented towards the output (BBC-output model). Thus, the problem
to solve would be the maximization of the following expression:






∑nj=1 λj ∗ xij = xij − h−i , i = 1, . . . , m,
∑nj=1 λj ∗ ykj = ykj ∗ γj + h+k , k = 1, . . . , m,
∑nj=1 λj = 1 λj, h−i , h+k ≥ 0, ∀i, j, k γj f ree,
where:
γj is the radial enlargement that occurs in all its outputs, which can be identified with the
efficiency of j if j is compared with a point belonging to the efficient frontier;
h−i is the rectangular reduction of input i;
h+k is the rectangular magnification of the output k; and
λj represents the coefficients of the linear combination of inputs and outputs to which the
DMU projection point is referring, on the efficient frontier. It can be interpreted as the
proximity of the DMU projection point, with respect to the efficient frontier.
In this way, the efficiency frontier would be integrated by all those efficient decision
units. Once the border has been determined by these entities, it compares each of the
entities under study with the border, under the assumption that the detected deviations
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indicate inefficient behavior. Thus, the relative efficiency of a set of DMUs that produce a
type of output from a common set of inputs can be measured.
3.3. Efficiency Analysis of the Funds Received by the Countries of the Eurozone in Improving
Gender Equality
In this article, the DMUs are the member countries of the Eurozone. This choice has
been motivated because the inclusion of these countries ensures that their economies move
around certain economic levels. The inputs are the funds received by each country during
the periods analyzed. The choice of outputs has been motivated by the two basic goals
defined in the European regulatory regulations itself, and which, as described above, is
linked to the basic goals of economic growth and employment.
The growth indicator that has been chosen was Annual Gross Domestic Product per
capita of the member countries of the Eurozone. This is an index usually used in economic
analysis to measure variations in the growth of the countries’ economies. It is an indicator
of the economic situation of a nation. Moreover, this index reflects the total value of all
goods and services produced minus the value of goods and services used for intermediate
consumption in their production. Expressing GDP in purchasing power standards (PPS)
eliminates differences in price levels between countries. The per capita calculations allow
comparison of significantly different economies in absolute size.
In addition, an employment indicator that incorporates the gender dimension has
been included in the analysis. For this, how the Gender Development Index (GDI) is
built was analyzed. It includes eight dimensions, of which the first six (employment,
money, knowledge, time, power, and health) are combined with two of a transversal nature
(intersection of inequalities and violence). In relation to the labor dimension, it tries to
determine the differences between men and women in terms of participation in the labor
market and segregation and quality at work. Participation measures full-time employment
and length of working life.
Regarding the dimension related to segregation and quality at work, the following
variables were used: segregation by sectors, flexibility of working hours, occupational
safety and risk prevention, and training at work. In this research, considering the basic
goal of growth and employment, the labor variables related to the participation of women
in the labor market have been included. This decision was made because women have a
lower tendency to participate in it, as well as a greater tendency that women work in the
shadow economy (Council of the European Union 2009). Therefore, the number of jobs for
women and the number of active women has been chosen.
As a summary, Table 3 shows the input-output variables used in this research.




Oij: GDP per capita
Annual per capita Gross Domestic Product of the member countries of
the Eurozone where i is the country and j is the year.
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat
Eij: Number of employed women (women)
Number of women employed in the member countries of the Eurozone
where i is the country and j is the year.
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat
Aij: Number of active women (women)
Number of active women in the member countries of the Eurozone






Iij: European Social Fund
Annual investment of the member countries of the Eurozone in ESF,
where i is the country and j is the year.
Source: https://cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu/
Iij: European Agricultural Fund
for Rural Development
Annual investment of the member countries of the Eurozone in EAFRD




Annual investment of the member countries of the Eurozone in ERDF
where i is the country and j is the year.
Source: https://cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu/
Source: Own elaboration.
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4. Results
Tables 4 and 5 show the results obtained in the efficiency analysis for the periods 2007
to 2013 and 2014 to 2020.
Table 4. Relative efficiency of the countries of the Eurozone (2007–2013).
Countries 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Austria 92.8 94.28 96.13 100 96.68 96.5 97.7
Belgium 91.12 89.49 87.96 96.44 89.7 87.59 88.95
Cyprus 96.55 100 100 100 100 100 100
Estonia 100 100 98.97 92.17 100 99.62 100
Finland 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
France 90.71 91.23 92.27 94.55 92.44 92.75 93.77
Germany 94.19 94.74 96.15 99.08 99.17 98.76 100
Greece 76.5 76.45 78.58 87.93 80.57 81.22 81.58
Ireland 94.99 93.85 92.46 93.39 91.31 90.39 93.35
Italy 70.71 72.5 72.16 95.65 71.89 73.83 74.19
Latvia 100 100 99.74 90.21 98.57 99.74 99.19
Lithuania 95.5 94.11 96.77 91.33 99.74 99.61 99.48
Luxembourg 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Malta 100 62.61 63.78 100 64.79 73.38 79.42
Netherlands 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Portugal 96.02 94.85 95.1 93.1 96.87 96.63 96.76
Slovakia 87.94 86.87 85.81 89.61 86.31 86.53 87.55
Slovenia 94.86 93.84 95.24 97.39 92.05 92.36 92.37
Spain 86.74 86.23 88.9 83.88 92.96 93.78 94.55
Spearman correlation coefficient 0.75 0.95 0.42 0.32 0.97 0.95
Source: Own calculation.
During this period, the average efficiency was 92.77. The countries that are above the
average have been Finland, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Cyprus, Estonia, Latvia, Germany,
Lithuania, Austria, Portugal, Slovenia, and Ireland. On the contrary, France, Belgium,
Spain, Slovakia, Greece, Malta, and Italy are below it. It should be noted that Finland,
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands present, during all these years, maximum levels of
efficiency in the use of European Funds to improve the degree of occupation and activity
linked to variations in the growth of their economies.
Table 5 shows the results for the period 2014 to 2018. The study time horizon is up to
2018, the maximum date for which data are available.
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Table 5. Relative efficiency of the countries of the Eurozone (2014–2018).
Countries 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
Austria 98.33 98.35 98.46 97.72 96.52
Belgium 88.95 88.49 89.01 88.69 88.95
Cyprus 100 98.88 97.09 95.3 94.18
Estonia 99.59 100 100 100 100
Finland 100 100 100 100 100
France 90.76 93.28 94.09 93.27 92.58
Germany 100 100 100 100 100
Greece 81.32 82.35 82.19 81.32 80.08
Ireland 91.12 93.23 94.7 94.98 95.45
Italy 74.76 73.88 75.73 76.05 75.14
Latvia 97.69 98.22 98.62 98.38 98.52
Lithuania 100 100 100 100 100
Luxembourg 100 100 100 100 100
Malta 100 100 100 100 100
Netherlands 100 100 100 100 100
Portugal 96.32 96.06 95.6 96.28 96.1
Slovakia 87 87.82 88.24 88.11 86.86
Slovenia 92.21 92.33 93.1 94.47 94.16
Spain 94.07 93.7 93.56 92.48 90.87
Spearman correlation coefficient 0.93 1 0.99 0.99 1
Source: Own calculation.
The average for this entire period is 94.47. The countries that are above the average
were Finland, Germany, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Estonia, Latvia, Aus-
tria, Cyprus, and Portugal. On the other hand, Ireland, Slovenia, Spain, France, Belgium,
Slovakia, Greece, and Italy are below. Therefore, while it is true that average efficiency
has increased, the data also indicate that the differences between countries have increased.
Thus, in the first period, the number of countries that showed results below the average
was 7, while, in this second period, it rises to 8. It is also noteworthy how the number of
countries has increased in which all the years analyzed have a maximum efficiency value,
such as Finland, Germany, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, and the Netherlands.
Likewise, in Tables 6 and 7, the basic statistics have been calculated. The first shows
the indicators obtained in the countries of the Eurozone for the period of distribution of the
Funds corresponding to the years 2007 to 2013, and the second corresponds to the years
2014 to 2020.
The highest average efficiency for the first period (2007–2013) came from Finland,
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands with 100, followed by Cyprus, Estonia, and Lithuania.
For the second period (2014–2018), the situation changed and more countries achieved an
average efficiency of 100, i.e., Finland, Germany, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, and the
Netherlands.
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Table 6. Average efficiency of the countries of the Eurozone (2007–2013).
Countries Average Number of Times Maximum Efficiency Efficiency Max. Efficiency Min. Variation
Austria 96.30 1 100 92.8 7.2
Belgium 90.18 0 96.44 87.59 8.85
Cyprus 99.51 6 100 96.55 3.45
Estonia 98.68 4 100 92.17 7.83
Finland 100.00 7 100 100 0
France 92.53 0 94.55 90.71 3.84
Germany 97.44 1 100 94.19 5.81
Greece 80.40 0 87.93 76.45 11.48
Ireland 92.82 0 94.99 90.39 4.6
Italy 75.85 0 95.65 70.71 24.94
Latvia 98.21 2 100 90.21 9.79
Lithuania 96.65 0 99.74 91.33 8.41
Luxembourg 100.00 7 100 100 0
Malta 77.71 2 100 62.61 37.39
Netherlands 100.00 7 100 100 0
Portugal 95.62 0 96.87 93.1 3.77
Slovakia 87.23 0 89.61 85.81 3.8
Slovenia 94.02 0 97.39 92.05 5.34
Spain 89.58 0 94.55 83.88 10.67
Source: Own calculation.
Table 7. Average efficiency of the Eurozone countries (2014–2018).
Countries Average Number of Times Maximum Efficiency Efficiency Max. Efficiency Min. Variation
Austria 97.88 0 98.46 96.52 1.94
Belgium 88.82 0 89.01 88.49 0.52
Cyprus 97.09 1 100.00 94.18 5.82
Estonia 99.92 5 100.00 99.59 0.41
Finland 100.00 5 100.00 100.00 0.00
France 92.80 0 94.09 90.76 3.33
Germany 100.00 5 100.00 100.00 0.00
Greece 81.45 0 82.35 80.08 2.27
Ireland 93.90 0 95.45 91.12 4.33
Italy 75.11 0 76.05 73.88 2.17
Latvia 98.29 0 98.62 97.69 0.93
Lithuania 100.00 5 100.00 100.00 0.00
Luxembourg 100.00 5 100.00 100.00 0.00
Malta 100.00 5 100.00 100.00 0.00
Netherlands 100.00 5 100.00 100.00 0.00
Portugal 96.07 0 96.32 95.60 0.72
Slovakia 87.61 0 88.24 86.86 1.38
Slovenia 93.25 0 94.47 92.21 2.26
Spain 92.94 0 94.07 90.87 3.20
Source: Own calculation.
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5. Discussion
Figure 3 shows the evolution of average efficiency during the period 2007 to 2018. It
can be seen how, during the time horizon of the study, it has presented a positive evolution.
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These results show that, during the period 2007 to 2020, the level of efficiency in
the use of European Funds as an instrument to reduce gender inequalities in the labor
market has improve , so the first of the hypotheses raised has be n confirmed. The average
efficiency during the period 2007 to 2013 was 92.77, while, for the following period, it was
94.47. Therefore, the level of efficiency in the use of European Funds to reduce gender
inequalities in the labor market during the period 2014 to 2020 has been higher than that
of the period 2007 to 2013 by 1.7 points. Therefore, the second of the hypotheses has also
been confirme .
Aiming to determine wh ther th degree of efficiency in the u e of European Funds
to reduce labor differences has been homogeneous among the Eurozone countries, the
Spearman order correlation coefficient has been calculated. This indicator takes values
between −1 and 1. When its calculation yields a result of 1, it indicates that there has
been no change in the relative positio s of each country. On the contrary, values close to
0 indica e that there has bee a dra ic change in the ordering. Observing the results, in
general, the values are very high. The mean of the first period is 0.76, while that of the
second is 0.98. This indicates that the statistics are significant, and that there is a positive
relation between the various rankings. Then, the first period of the analysis improved the
average efficiency thanks to the Council Regulation (EC) No 1083/2006 of 11 July 2006.
The second peri d im r ved thanks to the Regulation No 1300/2013 of the European
Parliament on 17 December 2013.
Therefore, the use that is being made of the European Funds as a mechanism to
reduce labor inequalities based on gender is not homogeneous among the countries of the
Eurozone. Thus, two groups of countries can be identified. On the one hand, those that are
highly efficient, such as Estonia, Finland, Germany, Li huania, Luxembourg, Malta, and
the Netherlands, meet the highest number of times with maximum levels of efficiency. On
the other hand, countries, such as Austria, Belgium, France, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Latvia,
Portugal, Slovakia, Slovenia, and Spain, do not reach that level of efficiency. What stands
out from results is that they differ from the raking reported by World Economic Forum
(2019), due to the use of a more precise index supported by European Funds information.
6. Conclusions
In this article, DEA methodology was applied to analyze the level of efficiency
achieved by the Eurozone countries in improving the levels of equality between men
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and women, as a result of the use of European Funds in two consecutive periods. For
this, a series of inputs and outputs variables were used that defined a maximum efficiency
frontier. The greater or lesser distance of the countries in relation to that border made it
possible to classify these countries.
One of the main limitations of the analysis is caused by the use of the defined variables.
The choice of variables other than those stated would imply the determination of another
efficiency frontier, and, therefore, the results obtained could vary. Then, much attention
was paid to the chosen variables by most of the authors who have studied this topic.
The results showed a general positive evolution of the use of the Funds to improve
the level of efficiency. Results reported that, during the period 2007 to 2013, this index
was 92.77, and, in the following period, it was 94.47. This represents an increase of almost
2%. However, we believe that this data could be improved. In general terms, this analysis
has been able to determine that there is a high degree of efficiency in the use of European
resources to reduce labor differences in gender matters. However, it has also been found
that this situation is not homogeneous, and two groups of countries can be distinguished.
Some have maintained optimal levels of efficiency in all the years analyzed, while others
have not reached level 100 in any of them.
If it is taken into account that the distribution of funds is produced fundamentally by
the relative position that each member country occupies in relation to the average GDP
per capita of the EU-27, without regarding other criteria, these differences are probably
continuing to be maintained over time.
Based on our results, we consider that, to meet the specific goals of the European
Funds related to reducing gender inequalities, it should be included other criteria related
to the fulfillment of European regulations. This research is an attempt in providing a set
of important elements for gender balance. For instance, a new package of funds has been
approved for the period 2021–2027. They have set five goals that are not specifically related
to gender equality, such as: the creation of a smarter Europe, a greener and carbon-free
Europe, a more connected Europe, a more social Europe, and a Europe closer to its citizens.
Even though the gender equality improved over the years, this theme still needs to be
still addressed.
We hope our research encourages future research and interests focused on the specific
study of the projects approved and managed in the countries that have presented the most
efficiency in the analyzed periods. In this way, a manual could be built aiming to collect
these experiences, in which countries with lower levels of efficiency can find good practices
for their improvement. In this way, global efficiency could be improved, with which we
would all win, both at the level of individuals and societies.
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